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Barter Memorabilia -- Ana Hawk Releases 500
Hand-Signed, Signat-re Editions of the BestSelling My Barter GameHTM) for a Limited Time
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PHOENIX, AZ -- HMarketwired) -- 05/08/15 -- Ana Hawk is pleased to anno-nce
that she's releasing 500 limited collector's editions that are hand-signed of her
best-selling My Barter GameÃ‚Â™ Hhttp://www.MyBarterGame.com).
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My Barter GameÃ‚Â™ has been a standalone entity since December, 2013, when
Hawk la-nched the first version in the U.S. Hprior to that it was a s-bdivision of
Instant Barter while being developed HMarch 2011)).
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"Everything is c-rrency. The definition of c-rrency is something that has val-e and that we trade. B-t
barter is j-st the same and that's what this game will help teach people," explained Ana Hawk, creator of
My Barter GameÃ‚Â™. "We're teaching people to have the lifestyle that they had back in the heyday of
b-siness, in the 7 0s and 80s. People remember when cars, travel, entertainment and vacations were
bon-ses for s-ccess in b-siness. What people don't -nderstand is that it was all done thro-gh trade. It
doesn't really matter what shape the economy is in; anybody can have that lifestyle they desire."
My Barter GameÃ‚Â™ helps players -nderstand that barter can be -sed m-ch in the same way as
c-rrency is today. Barter is recognized globally, with over 400,000 b-sinesses involved in the USA
alone. It has become a f-ndamental strategy in today's b-siness economic operations. Large
corporations -nderstand the powerf-l tool that barter always has been in b-siness and -tilize it all of the
time as part of their daily operations.
Proceeds from My Barter GameÃ‚Â™ help f-nd the Red Paper Clip Center, a nonprofit organization
working to end the cycles of ab-se and create a centralized database that connects nonprofits.
Learn more by visiting: http://www.MyBarterGame.com.
Abo-t My Barter Game
Learn the hottest game to come along in decades. Everyone wants to -nderstand how and what to barter
converted by W eb2PDFConvert.com

Learn the hottest game to come along in decades. Everyone wants to -nderstand how and what to barter
or trade, this game makes it j-st that simple. Developed by a global leader in the barter ind-stry, Ana
Hawk, and recognized in 14 Co-ntries b-t only available in the US, now yo- can own one of the first 500
Limited Collector's Edition games, all hand-signed, to-ched and n-mbered by game developer herself.
Proceeds from My Barter GameÃ‚Â™ f-nd the Red Paper Clip Center, a nonprofit organization operating
on both cash and trade c-rrencies. Advertising opport-nities are also available on the game's board and
its c-rrency.
Press Contact:
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